Question: When i trying to say to hindu brothers that islam is about
peace and all they send me false data and try to prove that Muslims
have been killing people. Though, most of information they share is
fabricated.
Answer: A true Indian - will always strive to bring peace in the
society and abstain from spreading hatred in the name of religion.
There are some religious fanatics who don't want peaceful society.
Time and again such hate-mongers bring false data to sow the seed
of hatred against a particular community in order to create discord.
What is the total number of people killed by so called Muslims?
100? 1000? 1 Lakh? 10 Lakh? 1 crore?
Do you know what was the biggest act of genocide in the history?
Answer is: Battle of Mahbaharat : 166 crore people were
killed !!!
Today, india's population is around 120 crore.
A. Yudhishthira is asked - 'How many people were killed in
Mahabharat'?
Mahabharata, Book 11 (Stri Parva), Chapter 26, Verses 7 & 8:
The royal sage Dhritarashtra, however, restraining the grief that
arises from folly, enquired of Yudhishthira the just, saying, ‘If, O
son of Pandu, thou knowest it, tell me the number of those that
have fallen in this battle, as also of those that have escaped with
life!’
B. Yudhishthira answers:
Mahabharata, Book 11 (Stri Parva), Chapter 26, Verses 9 &10:
“दशायुतानाम अयुतं सहस्राणि च ण ंशणतिः
कॊट्यिः षणिश च षट चै ये ऽसणमन राजमृधे हतािः

अलक्ष्यािां तु ीरािां सहस्राणि चतुददश
दश चान्याणन राजेन्द्र शतं षणिश च पञ्च च”
‘dasayutanam ayutam sahasrani ca vimsatih
koṭyah ṣastis ca ṣat caiva ye smin rajamrdhe hataḥ
alakṣyanam tu viranam sahasrani caturdasa
dasa canyani rajendra satam ṣastis ca panca ca’
Yudhishthira answered,
‘One billion 660 million and 20,000 men have fallen in this
battle. Of the heroes that have escaped, the number is 240,165.’
so basically 166 crore people were killed in Mahabharat.
What religion they followed?
Fact is:
Anyone - whether a Muslim or Hindu kills an innocent person or
disturbs the peace of land - we need to condemn it without any
bias.
Almighty God has given us life and the guidance for leading this life.
Neither, we came to this world with our choice, nor we will go from
here by our choice.
Almighty God has prescribed religion of peace and submission.
Let us strive for a peaceful society.
Anyone who goes against the guidance of God will be held
accountable for his / her deeds in the hereafter.
Let's stop fighting in the name of religion and let's find the true path
of God.

